
LOCAL and general.
A snow storm yesterday.

y
Fonr weeks more will likely finisl# 

the session.

William, son ot Mr. Lindsay, L.C., 
died in Winnipeg/ Saturday,

The flood in Hungary lias destroyed 
9,000 houses and 0,000 people are 
drowned.

Wk thankfully acknowledge late U. 
S. papers from Dr. D S. Moore, late of 
Stanley.

A meeting of the Government, and 
North Members was held Saturday 
evening o consider the slumpage ques
tion.

The Custom House was locked from, 
Saturday morning till to day, in conse 
queuce of the hew tariff.

Tâte Ikw. relating to the Free Grants 
of Crown Lands, passed the House 
with so ne slight amendment.

Mr. Wedderburn is busy on his '‘es
timates;” every item lie brings down 
he can defend ; JJand as a friend we 
Would advise Mr. Blair of tills fact.

Mr. Adams as yet has kept his m mth 
almost sealed, except to say a word or 
two in a decisive, independent kind ot 
a way.

The Lieutenant Governor kindly sent 
down large bunches ot clover yesterday 
Which Hon. Gentleman piit in their 
button holes and “ wet ” afterwards.

Not passed.—Eight Students teachers 
have failed to come up to the required 
Classification iii?erage, and are there
fore debarred .from examination for 
licenses. _____ '

Can't something be done to have less 
iioi-e on the floors of the House? It is 
impossible for Reporters to hear a word 
n the gallery. We recommend the 

case to the SpeaKcr s consideration. .

A rumor lias been current Justin* 
Assembly Rooms and through fhe eitv 
that Mr. Willis lias come over to the 
Government. TliU is not the case for 
the Government (We speak nuthorilive
ly) have not offered him a cent.

DKLUGK.-FTiie hues of life and pro
perty in Szeggdin, lias been drcadtul. 
The whole city is almost destroyed, 
and several thousands drowned. Boats 
float over where but a few short days 
ago were busy thoroughfares. Houses, 
churches and towers have tumbled 
down, and the bodies of the dead are 
tangled in hundreds among the floating 
debris. This is the end of this ijl-faied 
city. It will likely he never bid'll again, 
nor do we see why it should. There 
is plenty of land tv heron to settle be
sides this unlucky spot.

Henry Wakd Beecher who is quot
ed as an authority <m matters spiritual 
gets a pretty close shaving from the San 
Francisco Examiner which says of 
him :—

“ Henry Ward.Beecher dares to give 
his commands as to .what “ God ex
pects v from American citizens I By 
what.special Authority does he speak 
for God? He has broken God’s holy 
commandments. jlcThas. polluted tem
ples. consecrated to Goti. And lie stands 
pilloried before the world, guilty of the 
most infamous infractions of the laws 
of God aminiait that a mortal can com
mit. He inis 1)lasted his soul witli per
jury in I lie effort to deny Ids enormities 
of sinfulness, and he is a wlifted sepul
chre, all rottenness and corruption 
within. He preaches faith, and he lias 
broken it to Ids congregation, his coun
try and Ids God. Rh preaches hope, 
a lid he destroys it to those who look to 
him for its fulfi meut; He preaches 
charity, lind lié lias never contributed a 
dime to any worthy object. His enor
mous earnings are Squandered in pan
dering to Ids passions nnd paying hush 
money Where ids victims threaten ex
posure, or cl^ in suborning witnesses 
to swear hrtn clear ol the law. lie 
howled and Shrieked against slavery, 
and counselled negroes to murder their 
Hrasters.and abolitionists to throw away 
Bihleü KiuLpse Slmrp's rifles in Kansas; 
hilt lie never'havtr a slave fiphstantial 
aid, never contributed a dollar to any 
cause he championed.”

This is pretty strong; but likely 
enough its only fault is it is not strong 
enough.

TELEGRAPHIC!

I here is to be a musical feat by two 
mere children, local and instrumental, 
given soon in the City Hall. Some of 
our choicest and most pleasing city 
siiigers'will assist, and said perform
ance will we venture to eày be good.

The Star is mistaken as to the au
thorship of some articles which appeal
ed in the herald.'—Herald.
~*f hell, friend do tell us who is the au

thor of thu editorial in question.

Rowing.—Haitian is now in New
castle, G. B. IL has commenced street 
walking to reduce Ids weight which is 
now 171 lbs. to 154 lbs., Ids rowing 
weight. If some would (rat the, poor 
“ galoot” at a trade of some descrip* 
lion, some good would he done.

It has been announced in the British 
Parliament, by Sir Stafford Nortlicote 
that the Burmese are in a warlike atti
tude. The people are restless, anil 
chiefs meet in conclave. The tribes are 
mustering ami drilling ill their rude 
way. The British garrisou at Burmuli 
is said to he weak. ' ' '

Mr. Blair and Ids henchmen have 
made up their minds to try no more 

■ *< waterspouts ” for the session. Nary 
another want of confidence vote. Isn’t 
it too had? The poor opposition are 
“ goners ” for at least eight years to 
come,—let Mr. Blair make a note of 

' that.

Accident.—One day last week a man 
named’ Siisev, from Hitnvtile, York, 
was telling a log, the limb of which, in 
falling, struck him on the head, pros
trating him. He remained insensible 
for many days, hut now shows signs of 
recovering. He was working with J. 
McKeeu.

The Immortal Shamrock.— We re
ceived yesterday morning, I rum an un
known donor, a bunch of *• sweet little 
shamrocks,” for which let the sender 
re, vive the thanks of one who loves 

the chosen leaf of hard and chief.” 
There is a kind of mystic unity about 

the Shamrock. We arçtoki that when 
St. Patrick visited Ireiànd, jn the fifth 
c-jitpry, the people were slaves to idol
atry add plunged in darkness and bai - 
harism. The druids were ihc priests, 
and they worsjiip(ied divers tilings. The 
misteltoo to them was particularly sac
red,-and when the oak gave birth to the 
plant I he arch or duet . mid usee dod 
the tree aiid'ciit the sacred plant with a 
golden knife. The deities were sup
posed to visit the groves to. hold 
communion with men ; "some others 
when thundei s roared over head heard 
the voice of an angry god. and the shafts 
of lightning were the arrows ot his 
quickening wrath. We have wandered 
somewhat: wo are told that when 
Patrick Visited Ireland lie immediately 
began to preach the New and only way. 
Faith had not yet visited the heart of 
tlie Pagan King, who said lie would 
not nor could not.believe iu the Trinity 
—how three persons could,be contained 
in one God. It is said that as the con
troversy went on Patrick and the Pagan 
prince, were in one of those fields that 
yet hear the i in mortal leaf; that Pat
rick, stooping down picked up a 
Shamrock and said to the King “behold 
three leaves iu one.”—A mystic plant, 
wonderful tyjie of Trinity iu Unity. 
The king, it is said, believed. And for 
many centuries silice that day bards 
and eUieflaiiis celebrated the annivers
ary of this great saint by wearing Sham
rocks and performing devotions; and 
when both have died out we, away in 
this «uncongenial laud of buckwheat, 
revere the memory of Ireland and her 
patron saint by “ wearing the green.”

Parliament Building».
Plans and specifications ot the new 

parliament buildings are exhibited. A 
building is promised us, but dear only 
knows when We will get it. Now, it is 
a shame, it is worse than a shame, that 
we have tor so many years past laid tin- 
capital disgraced by the rotten, mouldy 
old pile, where now our legislators 
meet. If it he the intention of our peo
ple to go into legislative union, there is 

Halifax is jubilant over the pufiotiaU perhaps no use.fln guing to the expense
policy, in St. John the murmur of dis 
content is almost inaudible. The Globe 

‘is hiring and sarcastic’, the lelegra/ li 
is more playful than usual. Montreal 

Ts tucking up lier sleeves to go hit.- her 
'industries', hailing the national policy 
aa lier vivifier.

Messrs. White and Butler are great 
controversialists on pronunciation. 
White holds Blonshay is the pronunci
ation of the Dominion Speaker's name. 
Butler holds you can't take words of t 
termination en massy ; tlierclore, or 
*• eijo,” as lie »ajs. BlUnclut is ilic pro
nunciation. Bui 1er is correct.

The St. John Globe, it appears, has 
tM knack of getting into very large 
families. It says it lias 40,000 readers, 
nearly as great a circulation as the New 
York Herald. Such enterprise is com
mendable. The Fredericton Reporter 
has been running 30' years and lias 
hardly 200 subscribers, so Mr. J. R., 
says, aud he is an authority.

A grand military concert is promised 
vflffhursday, 27tll. Among the singers 
wimoe Miss Fannie Richards the pleas
ing artiste, and Mrs. E. E. Plwir who 
can always secure an attentive and ad
miring audience. There will be several 
others besides these, as well as the best. 
•* martial music.” The affair is likely 
to be quite a success ; the name of T. G. 
Loggie at the bottom of the programme 
Says much iu the very commencement 
foi- the affair. Let u# wish If all the 
success if merits.

ot putting up new buildings. But if 
we are to have provincial government, 
we want.new buildings. We do not 
cure who is pledged'to the matter, Mr. 
Blair or Mr. Frnz- r. The quuesiion is 
one for the who’e legislature, an.out 
wInch body there cannot be many for 
whom the “cow house” has such 
charms as to bo routent with the pre
sent set. Somebody tells us that a cer
tain Hoil. gentleman, the lead. r of the 
“ third party,” in our local house was 
up to Government House-bv invitation 
last week. The kind Governor began 
to show his lion, trifini and compan
ions around. The “greenbuvker” mere
ly Tiudiled his head when he saw the 
flower (rats awl the bird cages ; but 
When he saw the conservatory, with all 
its wealth and beauty of flowers, lie did 
not'fall into ecstacres, or “ make any 
extended remarks,” but “ simply 
said ” to his companions, aud mind 
you the Governor by his side, “ This is 
all very well, but we got to pay for 
all this.” It is not (he-snub ” to the 
Governor with which we have to deal 
here, but just to say, that such a class 
of men as I his (rnor vulgarian r. presents 
will oppose the buildings to the death. 
That old building is disgraceful; it 
should be torn down as soon as (lie res 
sioii ends and the bats and .the other 
cuugenial vermin be obliged (P seek 
other liatmtSr-.Jt is not economy to 
keep a filthy pile of-ftputablmg ruins a 
disgrace and an «we cord to civilization. 
Let oqr Legislature set tovwork at once 
aqd in concert to give us these UPild 
luge ’

(Special to “ Star.”)

Death , of Miss

Quebec, March 17. 
Miss Marie Justin Lea, daughter of 

lion. Mr. Langevin, died this morning.

TOE NATIONAL POLICY RE-
CE1> WITH CHEERS

Montreal, March 17.
The manufacturers aud populace 

generally were jubilant when, the tariff 
rates were atmounced. The eo-il tux is 
the only item to which any object.

STUMPAGE.

Newcastle, March 17, p.m.

LynoU said, the point lie wislicd 
-to establish, was, that it was unfair to 
require a settler to build a bouse, and 
clear and cultivate three acres, sowing 
and planting the same in one year it hud 

‘IVPn a tell<le,le.v t0 encourage, if not false 
1 ’ **• swearing, a great deal of straining of 

conscience.
t Woods tliongliLt.be.bill in no condi

tion imposed any hardship.
Ktllain said lie thought-the time one 

year sufficiently long foy building and 
, clearing.

Butler thought this was impossible, 
for he had had .much experience in 
clearing lands, and thought- the condi
tion required a hardship.

Killam thought he had as much ex
perience as Duller, and cut down four 
acres in far less time.

Wiilis—O you arc a worderful speci
men of humanity. .

Lvuott—The trees oil the hoaorable 
gentleman's land ;*.wcre like angels 
visits—tew and far between.

Haniiiiigton 11 sought it absurd that a 
settler could- not clear 3 acres of land 

| and 
fe-1

i3u6htt0B ŒarDs.

ALLEN &. WILbON,
Barristers, Notaries Public, «kc.

—offick

Wiley’s Building, Queen St.,
OPPOSITE NORMAL SCHOOL
Loans Negotiated. Accounts collected with 

dcapatCli.
T. c. Allen, W, Wilson.

GRAIN BAGS
■ Foe Sale Low by the Bale.

P. McPEAKE.

build a Imiise sixteen bv twenty
----- Honorable génllem'en who had

There is an enthtisiastic party here cxl)H.i|lce hl „10 lhallPr shUv(1 that
who are in .consta.it telegraphic com- „,ero waa llothillg l,al(lsphipi„g a. all
munication with the Government at in.it.
Fredericton pressing for tlie reduction. _s? . ■ -Fraot tlie aiuitiStige rates.

jjSpecial to Star.)

NEWFOUNDLAND-

Scalers,w-Part of the Fled («one 
—The Jce Far North, le

aser said the .chief object of tlie 
limitation was to prevent life Govern- 
mint'being swindled by alluiylug mjn 
wlm have no intention of setting to 
strip the hinds.

<GiHes()ie said if he felt like opposing 
tl.e bill, he durst nut. lor it might lie 
intèrlèrtng witli Ri sponsilile 'GoyiTii- 
ment; but he was hqait and soul with 
the bill.
. Adame, I hope the Il.fh. gentleman 

Will always act in this, way.
Willis I bought it Was: impossible to 

March 15. fulfi It he conditions imposed.
Before the “ Ides,” tlie sailing ves-| Ryan said lie agreed very fully with 

sels, a large number from St. John's, the hill, but recqio in ended the eimrid- 
llarbor Giace, Brigis, Unrboiiear, &c ., oration of the section relating to tlie 
cut their wav out of tlie harbors three acres and tlie house, 
and goneJbr their trips. Steamers are | AWdderbuni thought (lie ,object of 
also on tlie way,—the latter are heavy .the Bill was to get bona Jidt settlors 
manned, s»ine taking between two and for the Crown Lands to united gliid 
three huiulred men. In consequence lands from being stripped bv those \flhu 
of die “ sqft ” winds tliis spring, iF is^yvere not boiia/ide settlers without im- 
tliouglit the ice is very tat- north, and posing too restrictive conditions. 
no trips will be brought in very earjv. | gavthought no ordinary man could

clegr,Uu-Ce uej-r.s tvivculiivai.ion in one 
rear.

Mr. Adams, said to suit the views of 
tins House lie would strike out the word 
“.tlp-ee ” in the ljill uijd put in the word 
two—acres. The bill whs then read 
section by section and passed.

Davidson.moved tlie .House iu'o com
mittee to consider a Bill to divide into 
separate parishes ti.ic parish of Esk. 
.Barbaric 1n the chair.
The bill was agreed to after a short

“BARKER HOUSE”
LIVEF.T SSABLBS.

Stock First Class.

CIOACHES, HACKS & VEHICLES of all 
y kinds luiv islic-d un short, nonce. Good 
cui’clul drivers. Large slciga wul suat tinny 

persons, &c. |
ORB & UICHEV,

F’ton, Jan. 23, 3ui Vt-ioprietor

Carriage & .Sleigh factory,
R. Colwell, Proprietor.

Carriages, Wagons,.Sleighs, and pangs buil 
to order in tUe lineal aud moil durable style».

.Material au< Workmanship of the besl.

Particular attention given to Painting 
Trimming and Repairing Carriageai Ac.

KING STREET, FKEUEltlCTuN, s;.

IffillCI USlSUTSE-i,
UOVSJS OF ASSEMBLY,

Saturday, March 15, a. m. 
Some Bills received a second read

ing.
Blair gave notice of motion that he 

would ask for the appoint ment of a
committee of seven to enquire into all discussion, .(ti iiiii.uu-s,4hoyigh^ai:b}irie 

■ connected with the Grand w»s near an hour in the chair.mailers
Southern Railroad.

Leave oï‘absence 
till Tuesday. Elder 
idtchie (ill Tues 'ay.

Killam gave not ice of motion. 
House took recess till 2.30 p. in

was given Kenny 
till Monday, and

AFTERNOON.
Butler teoved llie house into cpm- 

inittec to consider a bill relating to 
inunicipaiilies. Lvuott ill the chair.

The lunger explained as well as lie 
could tliat .the obicct. of the bill was to 
amend llie”act providing for biennial 
instead of annual municipal elections.
He said aiyiual elections entailed heavy 
expense to the province, while it inter
fered witli flic business of those attend
ing.

Haniiiiigton «aid the proposed amend
ment lie eiiicrtttiiicd favorably, inast'iU-!10 a m 
as it went to show tlie advisability of 
making a change in th- present law.
Further Ilian that lie would not follow 
lion, gentleman, but urged the pro
priety of ejecting one Councillor pitch 
year for a Parish, tlie term of office be
ing two years. Thus in parish (;—) 
there an two Councillors, A and U 
arc eh-cted*simultaneously, but B tlie 
following year goes out and A, .holds 
iffice for two years as does every Coun-

was near ait hour in the chair
Progress was reported.
Blair introduced a bill to authorise 

tlie pitv of Fredericton to issue deben
tures; al«o a petition from the Mayor 
and Aide line ii praying that tlie bill do 
f^-

Colter introduced a bill relating to 
the assessment of Island Land in Uoanlx 
of 1 ork ; also a Bill relating to .tlie 
Admitiistration of Justice in said 
-County.

.Both. Bills were read a first lime.
Adams gave notice of motion to in

corporate tlie Dominion Hall Co., in 
North Esk.

.Barbarie moved tlie House into a 
committee of the whole to consider an 
amended Bill extending tlie Parish of 
Addlngt hi. The Bill was agreed to. 

The House adjourned till to-duv at

AVe are sorry to hear ot the illness ui 
Mrs. Chantfler.

Holt. Mr. Kenny has returned 
liis up river nip.

from

, I

NOTICE.
IfY. ÇoiiueçU ii wil t. Dr.- Atherton 
iVr having ceased; all hills lor pru- 
lC-ssioiiul services, I rum Fifiiruary bill, 
1877, to October 19th, .1878, aie payable 
I'b him

G. HAYWARD COBUl^N, M. D. 
Jan. 25, 1879.—6w

G. H, SIMMONS,
DEALER IN

LEATHER
AKD

shob Pismires,
QUEEN STREET. FRE1UERIÇTQS.

All Orders promptly attended to.

Utt tiormrnt ».

And this space is reserved for
T. G. fO’CWNQB.

IMPORTER OF

IjOTSIH AND FME1B ■I
Shglisli Pilots, Moscow; Beavers,

Elysiiin Naps., Scotch Tweeds,
", \yor-sUnh(Amljngs, Jlyavy Sailings,

1 Meltons, Si i'ges,
Plain amt Diagonal Overcoatings,

Su|ielline Biviulcloliis, t'a-siiners.
Doeskins, Oxford and Jijirvey; H,ODieF(nij|i|,-Fjyniiel|,.«fee.

MEM AND BOT S CLOTHING AND 0Ü1PI1T1KC.,G3(DS

Men and Boy's Qvercoats, Reefers, Ulsters,
. Heavy Tweed Suits, W.. I*., Coals,

"Crtiueau Finniiels null,Dress Shirls,
Linen and Piqier Collars, Cuffs,

Silk Seal Is,,&c.,
V'•Xahilis Wool andMeqiu.o.Underclothing,

Gents’ ll.ilt-ilose Kill lined and Cloth Gloves,
Braces, Hurd and Suti American Felt Hats, &c.

Men and -Bey’s Stylish Clothing,
Made to order, under the supervision of a “ Pliirsl Kl.iss. Kuiiist .’

Buffalo Rob"» ; S ill It Sea Seal, German, Mink, Persia ir Lundi, -Beaver- and 
Otter FUR CAPS; Beaver and Oiler G annuel»; N till ia un.I Bi-uve-i 1 1. Ilais^it-c !

wHOLESAIjL, AND HETutXL..

1*. C3r. O’OOKI OR,
Fivtlerivtoin Novombpr.-lO, 1878.—^tf

ET.Ni;.' tiiei.uiv Barker House Hotel.

8 Z-IAS|CS just opened, fine qualify, tow 
\j prices.

P. M< PEAKE.
Nov. 16.—tf.

ALL who are indebted to the subscriber 
for over six iiiontlis, either by note or 
account, will please settle immediately and 

save cost.
OWEN SHAHKEY.

•31 iriet • t. f.d». —If.

JO THE WEST !
TO THE WEST.!

O PECI .YL reduce J tickets now offered to 
C5 Emigrants lot1 .Xltinitubia, via 1 be fnter- 
cuioniai Hallway, also' by Lakh Short*. Erie, 
Canada Southern, aud tin the Great .Leading 
Uailwavs going West. A tuil hue ot through 
eoupilti"Tickets to all principaJ pmees in the 
Uuiteil State» and Canada. For sale at

JOHN mcUAUUS,
F’ton, March 3,1873.

\ HOUSE owned by tlie suh- 
sentier situate on st. Juliu 

I U| afreet, suitable lor a small .aunty.
There is a good well 01 wuu-r on 

iTT^^^rT-es : also a garden utiaelied. Vosses- 
sioii gi,en on the 1st ul May next. 1 he house 
and premises cult he seen at uuy lime.

Mrs. JOHN MoCLOSKEY.
Feb It. 1879—tf.

cillor atter/B.
Willis, from file tenor of his remarks 

might be aa^J to liuve opposed the bill. .
WeddeTBtirn lavorctl tlie idea of an

nual elections, for within a year there 
arises mutters of much local interest 
and upon which t: e expression of opin
ion is productive of good.

Adams would, lie thought, favor tlie 
principle of the bill from what he (iii- 
dvrstuud of it. Tlie first section lie 
thought was muddy.

McManus favored annual election on 
1 lie princip'e that it -is well to bring 
those who govern and those governed 
together to discuss matters of local mo
ment. He opposed the bill, but agreed 
with Haiiuingtoii that each councillor 
should retain office for two years.

Landry favored the hill, but thought 
the phraseology of it unnecessary. The 
substitution of the word “ biennial ” in 
the original act would serve the object 
honorable gem lenient sought.

Oawforçi also supported the Bill.
Morton opposed it, and White reas

oned aboutit.

In this City, on March 16th, of Consumption, 
Mary Alice, age 1 17 years, only daugnter ol 
James and Julia Williams.

Monday, March 17.
The House met at 10.30. Some bills 

got a second reading and other routine 
was gone through, when tlie Speaker 
left the chair, the House taking recess 
till 2.30. Meantime Committees were 
at work.

LESS THAN COST!
We have tlijs day .marked down 

our stock of

LadiQi’ & Genis’ FizrsI 

To a price that must effect their

SPEEDYCLEARANGE
Gouts’ Fur Caps for $1.75,

Former price $3.25.

Ladies’ Fur Caps, $2,00,
Former price, $3.60.

LADIES’ MUFFS

T9 3L.EST.

JL Uloua uevv ln>n»e v.u the coriier 
Kiug uiiU ï'or» a.reels, now ocuu- 

I pu-U liy'ïlV». Vlckui'ii. nui.able lor 
jmHe ioiudnig House. Possession given 
ZrüTTjv Appi) to

J. EDJECOM E, & SONS. 
11th Feb. 1879—tf.

S. OWEN
QUEEN STREET,

HAS NOW IN HIS

EG Li WINTER STOCK
Select and cheap for Gash Only. He 
will however lake Socks, >flT8, njul rii.ll 
kinds nf.F arm I’roduck in cxciinnge. 
Give him a cull al once.

Queen St., opposée Custom House.
NO BOOKS; SO OUE1MT-!

S. OWEN.
Frederjcton, Nov. gl, 1878.—(j 1110s.

J0HNC. FERG.US0N, 
SiUJ, CWIECiE
NO. 30 SOU TH MARKET WHARF,

tat. ffolin, Iff. B.

Wholesale Grocer and Dealer in

F;our, Dry and P.c lei Fisi, 
xrwibi.ns, ixe.oee^e One, 

a au oni^o' ».t res.
13“ Agent for the sale of Western Cana

dian, V. th. Island, Nova acoliu. liiid New 
bfiiu-.wick- l'roduoe. Cousigiiiiieuis oi every 
U scriplioii re.-p, vuuity solivnevl and eiuiu,"i 
return» guarautev-U. t. u. UvX 753.

F’tou, t vu. ao.—11.

of all kinds will be sold at 25 
cent, less than tirai cost.

per

Bil
The House met at 2.30.
The debate on the Crown Landi 

was resumed.
Mr. Sayre approved of the general 

principle of the Bill, bur thought the 
lime in llid second section should be 
extended. He thought no settler could 
build such 4 house as that required and 
clear fit for tillage three acres of land 
within one year.

A few pieces Childret/s Ermine 
Setts, wating for buyers at $20 cts. ! 
for sett. Former price $1 .'25.

Cotre in and get yoji.r choice cf 
a nice lot ,of Fttrs at your own 
price, at the Manchester tiuuse.

yiMOiN NEALIS,

Directly Opp. Normal School.
Jan. 7, 1879.—tt.

GliOCfiHIES
GllOCEllIliJS.

IO T*«ksu,‘rri,,K-J-Vs JJ A unit Uhl». Shad,
ôv ouioked liants and ouuuldcrs,
5 Quintals Uuddsh,

7uu i.us. Uiuese.
For sale low by

Mardi 13 BENJAMIN EVANS 
Opp. County Court House.

TO BE RENTED.
1HE store at present occupietl

In* LL.io iu l>V..k .

AMHOOD
RESTORED.

Victims of youthful imprudence, who 
have trjed In vain overy Known îemcdi

‘ '*—1------sorlptlu ' ”
aervom isnhcHM ’ ezcesi 
lients.

— T1Qj J. by Edwin My it y . Foss,*»- 
M -ioii given on tlie lir»t of May 

lncxt. Apply to
V. McPEAKE.

Feb.lltli 1879.
ixŒWŒSa imsAÜê ÿsm o

■ We will pay Agents a salary of $100 per 
mouih aud expenses, or ai.ow a livrée coin- 
m.ssivir’io sell our i.evv and woutlerlul intdi 
tin. Il e mean what lie any. Sample free.
Add ess,
eb.Jl SHWBMAN

WHELPLEY’S

GROCERY STORE
COY’S BLOCK,

Street, .Fredericton.

Among mr. wiielpley’s stock are
CHOICE SAUSAGES, rich and 

luscious. On Kivu. Havs, PIvKnkhvks, 
Ca.xnku Meats. &<*.

Here, during EXHIBITION WEEK and 
at all Hines the iiuxGltY on the uklicatk 
can get their till.

CaY’>S.BLOCK.

34.Z.£4.UP SES US

t
FGR ANÜ FELT BAJ1; g

FOR THE

T E E T EC.
—AT-

MANTLE CLOTHS,
HEAVY & CHEAP.

EXTRA QOOu VALUE AT

Frcderieton.Nov. 16, 1878.

GEO. H. DAVIS’,
■>rug Store, cor. Queen & egent Sta.

F’ton. Oct. 31-rW

space is 
reserved,for H.
A. Croplej, Esq.

Thu b'S Bargain in Rn- 
Eoi&te in this City,

A DOLBLk l w -.story. Solid Briek B11HU- 
. tni. .tie- eiighiv . finished llimuglionl 
VJH» Irani, ajid puihuildings .inei li re. .Ù 

hi yIms v |«vV -prK'e of COO
to close un E-Ian*. Tlie building Is simaied 
on I'.a-t side of King Sll- vt. opiawile Hie 
Mini.as School llou-e and origuiallv cost
«ver $4.000 tneoiialruet. The property soil 
right, and a decided Imrgaiu.

Apply to
GEO. <;. HUNT, 

Uruggisi, Queen Street

IKON.! IRON !

w««««"

NEWGO CLS!

NEW PHICES !

DAILY EXPECTED PEIt SCUOGN'Ek

'‘RANGOLA,”

700 Bars American Refined iron, 

200t Bundles 1 “ <«

Whiel^wili.be sold as low as any in this

JAS. S. NEILL.

----- J. 8. N„— —

Horse Nails,
Just Received from

3MCOJVTB.3SAL,

00 Boxes Mooney’s Polished and 
Finished Horse Nails.

Œ5T" For sale low by

JAMES §. NEILL.
QUKLN MltKfi

THE
U1CDARDS' BUILDING,! PERMISSIF E BILL.

.QUEEN STltEia’.

Goo Is will be retailed in this Stoye et 
IV bolusule' V; tees,

larTj.-.ns.C 1

HMOT GU10Ü.

NOTICE TO
BLACKSMITHS!
Now in Stock, find for sale at 

Bottom prû es.
kV^ fTVoNSRefined American Iron, 
mittJ JL 3 tolls Sled Shoe Steel.

} ton'Sleigh Shoe Steel.
4 i*w t. Axe Steel (Firth's,)
1 toll U-dagon and Square Sieel,
11011 Re vie Steel.

75 Ihixcs Mooney’s Celebrated Horae Nail», 
*2o kegs 11-irse Shoe»,
10 " " .Snow Ball Horse Shoos,
50 *• Borax,
2 M.Sleigli Shoe ll-vlt#,
1 •* Sled Slice Holla,
6 ** Screw Holts,
2 “ Fire Boll»,
4 pair» Brllo-W», 2 Anvils,
4 Sinitli V ices.

21) k'-g. Nuts and Washers.
1 Portable Forge.
J il-iz. Ih-rse Shoe Rasps,
25 ** Files, nssorietl. ?”
2 “ Furrier»' Knives.

* CO., Marabalt, Mich “ 4*l*19 JAMES S. N1

The subscriber has now in stock, the fol
lowing goods which he will sell cheap for cash, 
vu

8 Hhds. .Dark and Pale Brandy, very o ^ 
(in bond,)

2 Hhds. and 10 Quarter Casks, Gin, (i 
.Bond. )

12 Quarter Casks Irish and Scotch Whikey, 
(in bond. )

3 Hhds. and 2 Barrels W. F. L. Old Rye 
Whiskey :

3 Barrels “ Goodetham & Worts” and 
Walkers Old Rye Whiskey ;

3 Barrels Bourbon W'hiskey ;
60 oases iirandy, " Hcnneey" “ Martel" 

“Henry Aioumie,” Priet, Castitton & Co., 
ayd other Brands.

55 Oases Irish and Scotch *\Vhiskey, 
“ ivirkleston,” “Gleniivett,” “ Lullock Lade,' 
“ Lodi Katrine,” "Doniville,” “Wards” and 
Other brands.

10 Oases Old Tom Gin, quarts and pints,
25 cases “ Kewneys,” oid Jamaica Kunt 

o iigrreis Gunners Stout ana lass Ai«, 
quarts and pints,
Baskets, piper,, qHeidsick & Co., Cham
pagne quarts and pints.

Oases sparkling Mouselle ;
Cases Ilock ; Cases Claret)
2 ohests and |6 Hall Oliest Tea.; alto, 

Flour, Molasses, Sugjjr, Rice, Cigars, and 
lobacco, Pickles, ' Sauces, Biscuit and iM 
other Groceries usually found iu a firsl-elate 
Grocery Store.

ALSO FQR SALE, CHEAP,
I Second Hand Coffee Mill ;

I Second Hand Oounter Scale ;
1-2 Dozen japanned l ea kaunistes* ;

1 i’obaceo Culler ; 
r i'lotiorin Scale; 1 liquor Pump,

ALEX. BURGHILU

’Vj


